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\ p r o p o s e d  c o m . s it  h r y  p ip e  i .in i
R W TOLER
Arkansas I’tmcr & Light Compunv 
Pine' Hlnff. Arkansas
ABSTRACT!' COAL SIT RID PIPE LINES NOT NEW
Investigation is nnderwav to determine tin1 tcasibilitv nt build­
ing a slum pip*' line* over 1000 miles long to deTive'r coal from 
Wyoming to tlu- Arkansas-Louisiana-Mississippi area. This paper de­
scribes some ol the feature's of tin* project.
Coal slurrv pipe lines are not new. tile lirst one having been 
installed in I91T in England Irom coal clocks on the 1 luinies River 
to a boiler plant 1750 fec't avvav using S” cast iron pipe with bell and 
spigot joints.
INTRO D l CTTON
laist year. Middle South I tilities* and Arkansas Power 6c Light 
Company aiinounce*d plans to build a coal-fired powc*r plant near 
Rt*dfit'ld. Arkansas, using four 700 inw generating units. Two units 
are to be completed in 197S. one in I9JS0 and one* in 19SI. hour ad­
ditional units of like si/e will follow at. as vet. undisclosed sites but 
iwohably not in Arkansas. The plant near Redfield has lx*en named 
White Bluff after the 90-foot high bank of the Arkansas River on w hic h 
the site is located.
T'Im* first significant commercial coal slum pi|H* lim- in the* 
l nited States w as designed b\ tlic1 well-known SO-ycar old Ne*vv Mirk 
firm of engiiM-cTs and constructors. Eortl, Bacon and Davis. President 
and Chairman of the Board of this firm was Cliarles C W hitteTscy. 
a 1925 graduate of the Missouri School of Mines, now known as the 
l niversity of Missouri at Holla. Tlic lionorarv degre-e* of Doctor of 
Eugiuet'ring was aw arch'd to Mr. W hitteTscy in 1900 by his alma 
mater. Eord. Bacon and Davis designed the- 10S mile long 10” pi|»e 
line for the Consolidation Coal Company to deliver coal from thi­
mines near Cadi/. Ohio, to a 000 inw power plant at East laike*. Ohio, 
near Cleveland. It o|M-rated relativelv trouble frn- from 1957 to 190-T.
COAL REQUIREMENTS
T he 273 mile' IS” Black Mcsa-Mohavc line' Ix gan delivering coal 
in 1970 to a 1500 mw generating station.
White Bluff will require 10 million tons of coal per year with all 
four units operating at the expected load factor.
There' are dozens of other solids pi|>e lines throughout the world 
delivering limestone, copper ore. iiiagm-tite. gilsonitc and mine 
tailings.
Total coal requirement for the four White Bluff units, plus the 
four additional MSI' units, is about 20 million tons |H*r year De­
livery will be made initially by unit trains of 100 cars, each having a
AD\ANTACES
capacity of 100 tons. Thus, each train hauls 10.000 tons.
th.- proportions of pr.-s.nt <luy *'M'
Inns in gnu-nil. foot opfrutintl i-onipunk-s ol Mnlill.- Soot1 "  1 K'  
f .  subsidiary. S. st.-n, Km-ls. In. . tvhk h bus a>,<-ady mad.-
m l  i-onuniti.tents lor Wl.it.- Wolf. 1V >  aro a.tivo ... s.a.,„,m ooal
O ik ' inherent advantage of a coal slum pijx' line is the op|xir- 
tunitv to upgrade the' coal. This o|HTation would imTudc* separation of 
pyrite*s ami washing to remove class and some of the sulphur. Re­
moval of the class aids in dewatering. Pvrites arc' abrasive to tlie 
pi|K* line and are detrimental to pi|H‘ Iiim- hvdraulics.
for the additional four Middle South generating units- ENVIRONM ENTAL c o n s id e r a t  io n s
PIPE LINK S IT DIES
An envirnnmental impact statc-inent will be rc*cpiired for the- 
coal slurry pipe- line covering:
Preliiniiian studies of coal transportation for eight large gen­
erating units led to formation o f Energy I  ransjxirtation Systems. 
Inc., which is comitoscd of System KueLs. Inc.. Bechtel. Inc.. ami 
Lehman Brothe*rs. Iik-. I'nder studs is an iimlerground pi|M* lim* about 
*hn*e feet in diamctt*r to deliver coal in slum form from the mines 
near Cillcttc. Wyoming. \ia Nebraska. Kansas and Oklahoma to the 
MSI' area. O ik* terminal is tentatively planned for APAcL’s White 
Muff Plant. The preliminary route under investigation involves main 
crossings of railroads, rivers and highways. Ca|>acity of the* prc»|Misfd
Environmental Setting Description 
Project 1 )c*scription 
Enviroumciit.il Impact Assessment 
MethcKls to Minimize liu|Kict
Short Tenn Environmental l  s«*s versus Long Term 
Proeluctiv its
Irrev cTsible Environmental Changes 
Alternate' RchiIc*s
|ii|K* line is on the order of 25 mil bon tons |M*r year or enough coal 
fur the eight pro|>os4*d NIST geiKTating units, plus two additional 
future units. The promised pi|M* lim* would trans|>ort coal cxpiiva-
Environmental impact statements will also Ih* reqiiirc*d tor 
iIh* surface mining ojHT.itioii and eiich |xivvit plant
lent to the cupacitv of 45 trains making 2.5(10 rouml trips |H*r \e.ir 
At this rate, a train would jkiss a given |>oint on ||m* common |tortion
TYPICAL OPERAT ION
of the route e-vets hour ami -to minutes. Di«*sel fuel requirements lor 
the l«K-omoti\cs would Ik* 1-40 million gallons |M*r sear
\ tvpical mine to furnace o|H*raticHi would entail the following
*0|MY*tma iin |U M n  <a \|*Mk- VnHh l hIhiis i\ ls l i arc Vriuuio> l ‘. » i i  S  1 i«hf 
Ir lon u tA lm m in  I'.m if I . u h i m  l*im n  H l.idtf (  .«ii|um 














Particle si/e of tlx* coal as preixired for slum is ex|xx-ted to 
lx* about as follows:
♦ 14 mesh • nil
♦ 20 iiM*sh If to 2f
♦ 325 mesh - 2t» to 23T
No pi|x* erosion of any consequence is i‘\|K*it«l. Studies of the 
Ohio and Black. Mesa projects slum no appreciable jwrtiek1 si/e de­
gradation in transit. W ith pn»|K*r attention to grading the pi|M* lim*. 
plugging can lx* a\oidt*d.
r k :i i t  o k  w a y
Present plans, which are only preliminary, call for 100 foot wide 
right of wax which is e\|x*cfed to lx* adequate for three or four pi|H* 
liiM*s. Tlx* |K*nuits will allow for coal. oil. gas or electric lines. It 
is entirely ixissihle that existing electric, gas and oil line rights of 
wa> can lx* sliared when in the projx*r hx-ation and direction.
W'ATKK
Three test water wells have lx*en drilled in Wyoming to the 
Madison limc*stunc aquifer at ahout the 3000 foot level. I he test 
wells indicate an nd(*quutc water supply is available without jeopar­
dising supply to otli«*rs. Water from these deep wells would not be 
suitable for agricultural use lxeause of the high cost of pumping.
F INANCING
Financing the project will lx* undertaken only after completion 
of:
All engineering and feasibility studies completed
All rights o f way acquired
All |H*nnits in hand
Firm trans|X>rtation contracts.
C ( )N C I.lS IO N
The tremendous amount o f coal required by eight large generat­
ing units makes transportation a herculean task. In the final analysis, 
the slum- pi|x* line is e\jx*cted to have the advantages of economics. 
o|K*rating flexibility, conservation of energy and environmental su- 
|X*riority. It is emphasized that the project is still in the planning stage 
and much analxsis ami studs remain to be doix* before proving the 
project to be feasible.
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